t » (5) 9>(t ; t)-;pU # ;t*)A(t*,t*;t,t) •/ A(z,t*;t,t) ^f^ ^ dz t t * * WAftVlt.t) m\* ' dz* . -u - 
(18) V(t) -fj[i /l|(t-8)G(t7v(»)dz+ 0J(l^tG(t)' ) • f (t)e' (t+G(t))/2 (19) *'(t)G'(tr l/2 -iG'(tf l/2 iV(t) + lCJ'(i lltSS)
.
e -(t^(t))/2 [f(t) G0|H +f , (t)]^
In D. Therefore these functions can be reflected across z-G(z) by the rule 
V(t) --V(G(t)) , Kt) --W(G(t))

It follows then from (18) and (19) that f(t) and g(t) can be continued analytically across z-G(z) as solutions of the system of Volterra integral equations (20) iG-(t)W^G(t))-^(t) + e-(t+G(t))/ V(t) + f(t)e-(t+G(t)
)
